Citizenship Quiz for All Saints and Day of the Dead 2018
All Saints and Day of the Dead are part of a 3-day festival that remembers the lives of those who passed before us.

Jan 20 -- **Naomi Parker Fraley** (96) was a naval machinist who was the model for the "Rosie the Riveter" / "We Can Do It!" poster, which continues to inspire workers (especially women). **What is one promise you make when you become a United States citizen?** (53)

Feb 21 -- **Billy Graham** (99) was an evangelist whose huge rallies and broadcasted sermons inspired millions of people to turn to Jesus. **What is one right or freedom from the First Amendment?*** (6)

Apr 06 -- **Daniel Akaka** (93) represented the state of Hawaii in the U.S. Congress as a member of its lower (1977–1990) and upper (1990–2013) houses. **What are the two parts of the U.S. Congress?** (17)

Apr 17 -- **Barbara Bush** (92) was the First Lady of the 41st president (1989–1993) and the mother of the 44th president and the 43rd governor of Florida. Besides campaigning for her family, she worked tirelessly to promote family literacy and her foundation continues to fund projects for children as well as adults (XPRIZE). **What are two ways that Americans can participate in their democracy?** (55)

May 08 -- **George Deukmejian** (89) was an Armenian-American who served as California’s Attorney General (1979-1983), and then as Governor of California (1983–1991). **Who is the Governor of your state now?** (43)

May 21 -- **Dovey Johnson Roundtree** (104) was an attorney who argued before the Supreme Court against the "separate but equal" doctrine. Her victory led to the desegregation of public transportation and became the legal precedent of many subsequent cases. **What movement tried to end racial discrimination?** (84)


Aug 25 -- **John McCain** (81) served his country as a navy officer, US Representative (1983–1987), and US Senator (since 1987). Although he was a conservative, he would "reach across the aisle" to work with members of the other political party. **What are the two major political parties in the United States?*** (45)

Oct 27 -- During a religious service at the **Tree of Life Synagogue** (Pittsburgh, PA) a gunman killed eleven people and injured nine more. The FBI investigated the shooter's social media accounts and found violent anti-Semitic threats, particularly against HIAS, a Jewish organization that gives direct aid to refugees. We pray for the healing of the Tree of Life community and the cessation of religious persecution and gun violence. **What is freedom of religion?** (10)

---

*Note: My dad, Gene (82), and uncle, John Gagliardi (91), brothers & football coaches who led their teams and families to victory. We love you so much! citz-day-of-the-dead-2018 uscitizenpod.com, 2018*